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MEMORANDUM

DATE:

May 28.2010

TO:

The HonorableJohnViola

FROM:

Ms.Daniese
McMullin-Pow
"(ry
Chairperson
StateCouncilfor Personswith Disabilities

RE:

Draft Amendmentto H.8.237

The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD)hasreviewedthe draft amendmentto
H.B. 237 which would offer an alternativeto the automaticdoor requirement,i.a., d signaling
devicewhich alertsthe placeof public accommodation
that someoneneedsassistance
with the
door. Coveredentitiescould opt to eitherhavean automaticdoor or the calling device. Council
hasthe following observations
on the draft amendment.
First,deletethe duplicatereferenceto "a person"in lines5-6.
Second,considersubstituting"entry" for "the entrancedoor" sinceit is conceivabletl-rata site
may only offer an accessiblealternativeentry througha diffbrentdoor. Becauseof site
limitations(e.g.slope),it may be infeasibleto havethe "main" entranceaccessibleand there
could be a secondaryentrancethat would be accessible.In addition.the Equal Accornmodatiols
statutemay applyto newly constructed
buildingsnot coveredby the ADA (e.g.churches).
Finally,the ADA accessibility
guidelines
for new construction
(Sections
4.1.1.4.1.2,and4.14)
requireat leastI entranceon an accessible
routeto be accessible.The bill requiresall entraltces
"intendedto be a main entrance"to havean automaticdoor or callingdevice. Therefbre,the bill
could requiremultiple entrances
to be accessible
while the ADA only requiresI entranceto be
accessible,
i.e.,the entranceon an accessible
route.
Third, in Par.(2). considersubstituting"limb" for "hand". Somepersonswith a disabilityrnay
lack a "hand".
Fourth,considerrenumberingSection3 of the underlyingbill as Section4 and insertinga new
Section3 to readas follows:

(e)
Section3. Amend $4504,Title 6 of the DelawareCodeby insertinga new paragraph
into saidSectionto readas follows:
"(e) The requirements
describedin paragraph(d) of this sectionare in additionto.
and not in derogationof. requirements
imposedby otherwiseapplicablef-ederal
or
Statelaw."
Thank you fbr the opportunityto commentand pleasecontactSCPD if you have any questions
regardingour recommendations
on the proposeddrafi amendment.
cc:

Mr. JamieNutter
Mr. Brian Hartman.Esq.
Governor'sAdvisoryCouncilfbr ExceptionalCitizens
Developmental
DisabilitiesCounciI
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